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BIOGRAPHICAL SlJtv1MARY: NOBUYOSHT NAKArrS1J, retired lab supervisor,
Wa ialu.a Sugar Company

~~obllyoshi Nakatsu, oriC of 12 chi l drcn; was born 111 KaWClI103., .January
8,1904. Hi s parents came from .Japan ; h i s father first. He worked in
a section gang ,

Nobu vompIct.ed n ine years of school and started work on the plantation
at the age of ] 4, cutt i ng , Ioadi ng, and irrigati.ng cane , After the 1920
strike', he worked for'a pincapplc company for about two years 311d t.hen
returned to work on the plantation in the mill laboratory.

ric helped org.m i ze sport.s all thep]antatioTl. In 1948, he was the
IL\VlJpresident for the Waialua lJnit. Nobu is mar r i.cd , has one chi Id ,
and currcrrtly res; des ill Waialua wi.th his wife.



Tape No. 1-81-1-76

with

Nobuyoshi Nakatsu (NN)

September 28, 1976

Waialua, Hawaii

BY: Perry Nakayama ePN)

PN: Thi.s is an .intervi.ew with Nobuyoshi, Nakatsu on September 28,
1976 .i.n Iri s home. Mr. Nakatsu, coul.d you tell me a little about
your parents, why they came to Hawai i.?

NN: My parent.s , my father and my mother both carne from Japan ..
1\1y father was here first. I-Ie came.... I dOT1' t know what year,
but anyway, I was born 1904. I-Ie carne .before ·that. Around 1900,
I \'Jould say, fIe was here for a whi Ie , t.hen my mother C8JIie.
And then I carne .

(Laughter)

NN: Then , well, I had a big brother which .they left in .Japan , They
all carne here. Both parents . And la.ter on, my father called
him, 111at \4aS 1912 or 1913. Somewhere around t.here , He was.
about 15 years old. He came.

PN: Oh, your parents were married in Japan.?

NN: Yeah. They were married ill Japan.

PN: "WIlY did they come to Hawaii? .

NN: lVeII .... r woul.d say I think. th.ey were trying to make a. fortune
here. But., you know, major i.ty, t hey try for the goal , but they
fa.i l . TIley stay here , wi th t.hc chi.Idren. Increasing fanti Iy ,
So they stay here, And here "ve are. And. they all die over here,
except for lut parents,

PN: Did they work for l\Taialu.a Sugar Plantation?

NN: Yeah, ~1y father work for sugar , ~fy mother d i.dn ' t work any.
She was a housewi fe, right t.hrough , ell. ~1y father worked for
t.he plantation right through, And J1e change his .... (Chuckles)
wel l , I dont know. He was still looking for fortune or what.
But he took the whol.e family in IIonolu.lu in 1912. He had a
small business , Work in a Laundry shop. I-Ie failed so he came
back again to the plantation l'

PN: l\lllat lvas, he working as on his first job?

NN: They use to have locomotive long ago. And they use to transport
cane IJy rail" So he was in what t.hey call the section gang.
It's mairrtenance 011 the railroad there. He was in a gang. Then
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he didn- t retire, actually. I·Ie quit tlle po s it.ron , I say. lVeI1t
Ilonolulu, Took the fami Iy and came back. NId t.hen 11e work for
short while. And t hen he went to Hal e iwa and open t he same business
aga in , see. And 'that was a failure ,so he try to make another go
ill Hono lulu again. So he went to Honolulu himself with my second

'brother, see. Our fanuly remain in W~ialua.

\Vell ,. meantime , he (lie. \Vilen he was 56 years old, he had a stroke
and he die at 67. So 11. years suffer with the stroke. And my
mother died wav aft.crward. ~1y mother was about '74, I think. She pass
<Hv3}T in her sleep.

And I have two brothers at Nainf.and. TIley 'vent to Mainland. And
my second brother had. s t rawberry farm there. And, you know, t.he
Wal' came up, and t.hey were reIocated in a camp, But other brother
went afterward. They are still there , They are successful . One
retired al ready,

PN: How JnaI1Y ch iIdrcn ill the f'ami Iy?

NN: \~e had seven boys and five girls. But one pass away , so that leave
11 .intre family, ch i Idren ,

I 'rn the oldest 110\v. Above TIle pass away , see. During the 1920 strike.
Ho was born in .Japan , 'Ihe last one born in Hawaii.

PN: So you. began working 'at what? 15?

i'rN: J\ge IS. Cutt ing cane . 1111ell, cutt ing cane was .i.ncent.i.ve , see'., The
more cane you cut, the more money you use to make . But I qui t
tha t. And t.hey had a big pump, pumping the i rrigati all water up
h i ghl.and , see, from down s i de , ]11e punpi s not rhera any more. And
I startecl working t.here . And then the strike came. 11.1en after
st.ri ke , I work for pinea.pple f·OI· a year or two, 1~hel1,' I came back
all p l.ant.at.ion again. ' 1922, yeah, '22, until I retire, I work on
this pLantation..

PN: Going back to t.he '20 strike, )'011. know, who orga.nize that strike?

rJI~: T h"ot11(i say these .Iapanes e people. Tl1CY all got t.oget.her, the
.Iap.utesc pcople . , TIley elect a pres i.dent and so forth to organize
the union., see.

PN: IJ<) you remember \~10 t.he prcs i.dcnt was?

NN: Yeah. One of the president was Baba Tokuj i and another as far
as Waiallia concern was Kajiwara. But that Kajiwara not related 'to
any Kaj .iwara now, 'They all. pass away now. TIle first one I remember
is Baba , Ile pass away, too.

PN: Ho ' s from l\T8.iaIua?

NN: Yeah , he' was f rom Waiall13. They had a headquarter ill t own, And
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that's where t.hey use t.o work , ell 0 I rh ink Shi.gco Saga. was
a leader, I think. They all backing up t.he strike, too, eh , YOtI

know, the Hawai i Times , I-Iorio No and all rhat.. He pass away , too,
now. N01\T The son taking care, You call that Hawaii Times, now.

. Those days, use to call 'Nippu Jij i.

And was pretty long strike, eh , And the people suffe r . But we 'von.
lVe won at last. AJ1d ra i s i.ng t he dai.Iy wage i5¢ t.o.xlol l ar at least.
(Laughs) A day , Not Jiour , you know,

NN: After that, wel.I , gradualIy, p Iantati.on start to recogni.ze power of
Iabor , You K'110W, t reat Labor good, eh.

I)N: '1)0 you remember if these organi.zcrs were part of the Young Men's
Buddhi.s t Associ.at ion?

NN: No. No.. Religion.s was not connected . No rct lgions,

PN: W11at (lid you do during t.he '20 strike?

NN: Oh, We j us t was young yet, so we just roam around, swim, We use
to quarter down you know where the Sands 1101'17 Sands ~ Hal e.iwa (S~111ds),
t.he res t aurant?

PN: Yeah.

NN: That. p.l ace . 111at bui.Ld.ing is still t.here . 111c'y had qui te a number
of cotta.ges alongside. So all the 'people from rhi s district, they
all p l ace t.hcm d.iffcrent place. Li.ke we use to Live Kawai.Ioa , they
call .it mow. So all Kawailoa people 'were quart.ered tI1CI"e by 'the
Sands. You know, upstai r of t he Sands. And use to sleep upstair.
And my father t hern was ill the cottage. They had about three, four
cottage ~ 'lhcy took care all the Kawa.iloa people. Not all, but

" most of t.hcm, And sane, they hT;JS located somewhere else, like
'I'aif.:.hi.i Cakko (Hal.eiwa .Jodo Miss i on}. Somewhere around there.
I\.nd the)! had a hoadquarter Tigllt .in Front there, Used to call 'UJIIOll

henclquart.cr for lVair.. Iua people. f\1y Father was one of the director ,
l-Ie use to work ill t.het-e . J used to go fishi.ng together to catch
tJ}~~_..fisll__for__._tJJe_COnJIal1l1i~t}Z--kitc:b-ell.- ..- -rll1C)L-···(;oGk---011(2- p l a-.ee , --allcl - -
everybody go O\rCT' there and cat. Pi.ck tIp t he i r food, sec. Mel they
use to get rccreat i on Li.ke wres t l.ing , That.' s .Iapancsc StnllO_.

NN: During t.he strike.

PN: The pl ant.at i on tol.d you folks to leave rhe .....

NN: Yeah, pLantat i.on t o.ld LIS Leave, And some people' were t.reated rough,
you ](J10W. .Iust thrown out , They get camp police t.hey use to call,
ch , Cam- around and j LISt t.hrow t he househol.d s tuff out . But most ly ,
single InC}1 was treated rhat way , J10.. FanriIy men, t.hey di.dn ' t treat
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fami.Ly men too bad as that. They j us t got out and went out , see.
But those glly-S, s inglc men, they were s Iow in moving • And that's
the OJ1e t.hey got after and threw everything out fJ"OTIl the house.

PN: Did they board up the houses after you folks left?

NN: No ~ they 'throw 'em out. That's all, eh. TIley know they cannot get
.back , If they get back, they wi l I t.hrow you out, so. And, well,
was qu i te organi ze , the Iaborswcre . And t.hey had truck haul ing the
s tuff away for the people • And go on located place, like HaIeiwa
Sand or J'o(lo Missi on, Front of ....Tocla Mission had some camp , too.
And Kama.loa, t.hey calli t , They all scatter around because they
cannot take care all the people on.e place. So they had' a commnrity
ki tel-len allo,rer.

PN: Then did rhe merchants in Hal.eiwa .help? .

.NN: Yeah , t hcy hclp, They extend rhe credit like t.hat , ell. Yeah , some
he lp , But merchant had hard t irne, too. But Wlle!lCOTIle to cOJ11Tl1Lnlit)'~

kitchen, t.hen , of course , the stuff was all donat.ed , see , By merchant
and all t.hose . II •• some good people. That.' s rthe JJ10Jley t.hey bought' all
for t.he goods , Some goods , t.heygct free From 'the merchant , like
tha t , And they use t.hat . So, t.he striker di.dn , t pay anything for
t.he food.o·r for 'the houses . Everyfhi.ng was free , see. Only thing,
t.hey couldnt receive any wages. That's all.

PN: And t.hen , when the strike ended , what happened?

NN: J\11d then ,. all everybody went back. ~11ostly to t he same job, 110.

Of COllYSe, t.hey clidn't di.scrimi.nat;e you, the pl.ant.at ion , They'
g i ve job, eh , They s tarr to work.

PN: lVeI"e there many st.rike breakers?

Nt~: Yeah. They were all mostly .... I woul.d say about ten or more, no.
I.no want mention the name, but still Li.ving yet, some.

PN: Ten out of 110'\' many people in the strike?

t~~~: ()J i .... I wouId say about coupl.e o:f thousand, 110. Yea.!l.. I think
about couple of t.housand, So wasn ' t too bad.

-- --PN·: --·--I-h·c-a.rd--peoplc-calJ.-- rhcse st.rtketrreakersJnn: -(~Japahese--wordf6t~-

(log. )

i\TN: )'·CClJl. 111U. Yeah, 'They use to call mu , ell. But as you know,
people fOrget that, ell. New they all forget and t.hey associate wi.th
t.hem , Of COlIYSe, .thosc old folks most of t.hem passed away already ..
The ell iIdren used to suffer, too, ell. They call 'em puppy dog,
eh. Parents, eh.

PN: Then you said you worked there for couple more years. Then you went
to p ineapple company?

NN: Yeah. PineappIe field. I work about a year, I t.hink. I went 011
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the .inccntive bas i s , too, ell. Make more money, t1)T make more money.

NN: Yeah. Incentive , you make more, of course , t.han daily wages ,
Because become a contra.ct and everytIling .. You picking pineappIe ,
you go by' .inccnt i ve ~ ell'. 111e more you pick, rhe morc you make II

PN: So t.ha t "s ~11Y you went From sugar to the pine ....

NN: Only nyseIf .. ' Not my parent , Only myse.l.f, Then , after one year, I
carne back work fOI' nl.arrtat.ion. In the mill. Start i ng in the mill.
That t s where I s tayright through, And. they had operrings , so I came
back. Then, when I came back 'that time, I organize a 'ball team,
see , I startecl a ball team. Then I kept through, t.hat one , 1923 up
to '37 , I ret.ire , I resign From that basebal.I s tuff , After that, I
came [jack again coupIe 0'£ time. They cal.I me back so"

F)t~: Was there '-1 b:'111 t.eam around? YOtI started it, out?

NN: Yeah. Because t.hey used to get all diFfcrcnt. nat.i.onal ity team, see.
Call t.hat .irrter-pl.antnt.i.on Ieague , The Portuguese, Fi.Li.pino , .Iapancse ,
of coins e , only t.hrce , see. But we use to play ill the Ieague , Then ,
after that, and ,\TO got a Li ttle better, so we j oin the RuraI League
t.eam. ~I1Jat was (\,.JA.. All .Japanese , 1'11at was 1928, ''Ie j oin up.
'Tl1C'.J1., f rom that OJ1, t 37. I manage to t ake f ive championsh.ip .fo'r
the Waiall1a team during 'that time.

PN: YOlI said t his is a. sen i or League?

NN; Senior League . Senior.

PN: Before, they use to play only among their own race?

NN: Yeah. In ter-p lant.at ion. Aft.er tha.t, as I say, in a way, I say,
we graduatc Trom that , I join the Japanee Senior Lcague , see. So
we join. that , They admi t ted us as one of the team, so. Pl.ay in there.

IJN: l\~lO be Iongcd to t.he.i r senior League then?

NN: No\4J' , they' still have scrrior Icague , but 110'''", Wa.ia.ll1a and Hal.eiwa
Is comb.ine , '111e)' call it Ilal.cwai t.cam sec.

PN: But back then, who be longed to t hat: league?

NN: VlaiT)~,llu, Wallia\\Ta, Ai.ea , Pearl Ci ty , Ewa., anel Waia11ae. T11at was that's
all-, I t.hink. And Haleiwa had , too. Yeah, I-Ialeiwa, later on they came
in. 11(1(1 about six teams.

PN: You £011<'5 used to what ? 'I'rave l IJy t rain?

NN: Well, IN:3.ianae had , too, yeah, No. In the former years before the ... 4t

yeah , jus t about when we j oi.n , we use to travel by trail} to go
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Waianae, play wi t11 lVaiallae team, see. 1113.t was GIlly short whi l.e .
Then after that, they start to use car, see. We bought a car .

.PN: The s·enior league would be made up of all kind of players?

NN: Yeah, yeah.

PN: Dif'fe rerrt n.ationalities?

NN: No. On ly .Iapanese , If you had little' bit of Japanese blood, then you
can JOIn. Koreml or any other nationality. Whoever. That's all.
Japanee blood, you 'know, reasonable to play.

PN: Lat.er on, you. folks joined up with the AJAs?

NN: Yes. No, that time, they call Rural Senior League, ell. j~fter that,
the)' change to /\JA Senior League , the name. But of COlIYSe, they combine
with the town team, too, so. Some town team was inside wi th the AJA.

Pl'~: So you started work at age 15?

NN: 15.

PN: Did you quit school?

NN: Yeah, T have to qui t school , 111e s ixth grade, I have to help out
my famil.y , eh , make a Liv.ing , eh , Earn Li.vi.ngs . And lye11, after
that, I graduatc From rhe adul t education, h.igh school , Yeah , the)!
still havi.ng 110W. Adult educat i.on , We use to call it adu.lt education,
something like rhat . I f.in i sh t.hat and I got dip.loma. So I am a .
high school graduate. (Chuckles) Th~t one, I don't know how long
ago.

PN: flow many of YOliT brothers and sisters also qui t school.?

NN: Gee, I t.hink all of them. No, except one finish high school. That' 5

all. The rest, all, they s tart to work. They start to work at young.
Nobody went to college. 011ly couple of guys finish hi.gh school.
That's all.

PN: To hell) out rhe family Income?

PN: l\TJ1at ki.nd of games or sports did you play when you were a small kid?

NN: OIl, when we small, swam in the reservoir.

PN: Wllere? Up lVahia\va?

NN: No, Kawailoa. Have p l enty reservoir. Couple of my fr-iend got drowned.
I wasn ' t drowned myse l.f , though. Then we use to play baseball, but
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110t. this kind regul.ar ski.nLal l . We use to make our O\~!Jl ball wi 'th
s t r ing , You la10W, that string the st.ore use to use? 'I'i e anyt.hi.ng .
lVe us e to put some big rubber in there ancl t.hen tie it all around ~

Make a ball, see. Of course , d.idn ' t last Iong , but.

PN: You guy'S cover 'ern wi t.h anythi.ng?

l\TN: l\JO, 110 cover. .Jus t st.ring , tha t ' S 3.11. So whenever vou lri t by rhat ,
you get tho 'thread mark , ell, 011 t.he fuce like. '

ePN Laughs)

NN: Even bat , we didn"t have a regular bat . We use to make our O"WIl bat.

PN: Out of what ?

!\IN: Out of Iumber , (Laughs)

I)N: You say you gltyS use to watch sumo or parti.cipate?

NN: Sumo , Sumo •.•• t.hey use to SpOllS0T ...?lllilO ~ They didn ' t last too Long,
()Ill'}: s1101't"\v]lile.

PN: ~\nlat ki.nd 0:[ [00(1 did you eat ill terms of... ~

t,TN: 011, most Iy .Japancse .food , I t.li.ink , lVe use to eat OllCC a week a rneat .
Meat ,,,a~··; once a week. We di dnt t drink any mi Ik . ~1()stly was soy
beans and salt salmon. Yeah. And ~l1nt:, plckle and d.[~_~Oll.

PN: 'tau. woul.d take th.is to a. school as Iunch also?

~JN: Yeah, Put tunc Lns i.de t.he riceball. Then put 1101'i around somet ime ,
AJ1d use to brillg small piece of salmon, Salt. salmon. That ' 5 all.
And we eat da ikon or takuan like t.hat ,

I)N: III what ? Your lU11C}1 pa i l or what ?

r~('J: III t.hosc flays, school di.dn f t have cafeteria, see. Everybody use to
l"\1"; nn t·hn '1"~ f"\l.rn l11nrl"\
•••••• .A..4~ , •• JI\......I...1. vnAI .JLLUJ.\..·Jl.

I)l\T: IIo,\[ did you carry it to school, t.hough?

NN: Oh ,wrap .in newspaper , So r i.cebal I used get.wordi.ng [Torn the newspaper,
yeah.

I'JN: l\fe us e "0 cat: that. lVe didn ' t care mucl1 about y,<illitary', like now.
No san i t.at ion around there , But t.hey use to get t.he alunrinum Iunch
can , too, eh , Flat one. Use to have rice and you put okazll on .
t he s.ide like that. Some people use to use that . But I didn't like
t.ha t because you get t rouble of carryi.ng home, eh.
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NN: So, newspaper , you call just throw away,

PN: You guys used to .subscribe to the Japanese newspaperf

'NN: Yeah. I'1ippu Jiji. Only NiPEu Jiji. I d i.dn t t see any English newspaper
those days. Only Nippu Jiji. Only Japanese.. St.rai.ght Japanee.
Like .thi.s is Hawai.I ~rimeS:-(RtJstling of pacer in background .. )
'[hey call it tIlat now.. Thi.s one Nippu .Ii.j i olden days, see. This
get .Japanese and English. section, Before was no Eng l i sh section.
Just straight .Japanesc , see. We use to read t hat .Japanese , see.
So I went to school, Japanese school, so not bad. I can read and
write at lea.st Japanese.

PN: You went .to Hale iwa Jade (Mission}?

r~: No, Kawai loa . We had. our own school. Oh, we u.se to be big school,
there, that school. Not like now days , Ivfy grandson is going lVaialua
.Japanese School but , what , OJ1, there's few peopl e . I t.hi.nk Li ttle
over twenty people.. 111at' s a l.l . Twenty student .., Our days , they use
to get over fifty , Close to hundred,

PN: Chee , Do you know how many people were taking this Nippu Jiji?

NN: Those days?

PN: Yeah" ~1ost of t.he .Japanese were reading the Japanese paper?

Ni'1: Yeah, But I don ' t th.ink p Ienty 11eOI)le were taking. II ... those people,
110. Mostly" t.he innnigrant, maybe , wel l., they didn't care much , no,
in the oIden days , I don't know, t.hey clidn' t know 110W to read or'
what. I think my father went to school ill Japan, so. My mother
couldn't. Didnt go to school, so she wasn.'t so good. in reading.
tvfy big brother from Japan, he wanted to read .Japanese paper. In fact,
he work for a Japanese newspaper in Honolulu. ffawaii Hochi , As a
d.elivery boy,

PN: And vthat t s-v-your older brother, the one that died in that strike?

NN: Strike, yeah.

PN: Was he the only one that caught the flu?

-NN-z- - -N<J-.-- --I---hacl-j~--t()0-,--btlt--ltleky-t-hi-ng----I-didn't -go-~· (Laughs}" YeahvAf'ter
my brother pass away, then I got a flu.

PN: Wha t ki.nd of t reatments or remedies did you folks ...

NN: They didrr' t have regular doctor, you know, those days. We had a
harrl t ime , ·]11C}T had only one, I think , reguIar doctor..And hire one
doctor without license. Was working. You know, this. e II .oh, that
bui Idi.ng not now already.' You know, new post office, Haleiwa?'

PN: Yeah,

NN: Behi.nd t.he re. Back of that, had one big building. Two story bui Id.ing .
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That ' s where my brother died, too. They used rhat as a hosp.i ta.l
during the strike. That' s where tho school, t.hey call it Yamato
Cakuen , they use to have .Japanese school, see • And that's where
some people crone from far over there come to rhat school from Wa.hiawa.
The princ.ipa.l , the man who put up rhe school, was a. well krrwn person,
see. Matsumura. You know Monroe Mat.sumrra? The Lawyer in town.
His father use to ....

PN: Matsumira use to have the Kaaawa school ?

NN: all yeah , Kaaawa 5c11001. That 's the one . 111at one came down.

PN: ~Vl1ell did t.hey put up rhi.s Japa.nese school?

NN: Oh, rnrst be before 1~20, eh.. Because 1920, they use that hospita.l,
so ..

PN: So 'there was a lot: of people s trickenwi th t.he f lu then?

!'-IN: 011 yeah! Especi.al Iy , t.hose pregnant women, They all went , Majority
of the pregnant women 'vent. I kriow, funny thing.

PN:· YOlI TIlean. majority of them were afflicted wi th 'the f'Iu ?

I\TN: Yeah.

PN: Oh, Some people were reLl ing Inc that 'they were dying so fast .

~W: Yeah, t.hey were dying fast. EspeciaLly young peopIc , t.hey die .
fast. IAICky t.hing I was one of the youngest , but. My brother was
over twenty, but I was under twenty yet.

PN: Did t.hey give you any kind of.. ".medicine?

NN: 011, those days , not advance , yet, e11. IJikeno one had a flu shot
lik.e that . Not like 110W. Only get when you. get it and you 'have to
t reat. And if you lucky enough, you survive. But. Tf you unlucky,
(Laughs) you jus t going, About in two weeks t.hey use to die. High
fever, ell. .

PN: 111Cy didn ' t do anything like pu.t ice 'pack or ...

PN: Is that all?

NN: Yeah, had some kind medi.cine , but I don't know what kind of medicine
t.hey gave , but . Yeah, continuous Iy , we had. to give ice pack. 111e
fever so hi.gh . I use to go do that to my brorher , but. Well, I had
to t ake chance and go, eh.

PN: Did. anybody else in your family come down wi th the flu?
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NN: Only TII)T big brother and myself. That t s a.II.

PN: You rem.ember 110W much you got paid at t.he p ineapple company?

NN.: I know was little more ·than plantat-ion, though. That one incentive,
so' you have to work. The more pine you pick, the more ·you use to get.

PN: How would )7"011 get up to t.he pine f i.e lds ?

~~N: Oh, pine fields'? Pi.no fields, they had a camp . PIneappIe camp ,
t.hey call it.

PN: 011, you use to live up at the camp?

NN: Ycall. Uh huh, iVlyself. 111e}T use to call Takeyama Camp , see,
up there. lVay' t.tp Hal.emano side. Oh , Opaeul a s ide was. Small camp
about, I would sa)', OIl ••••maybe about ..... t11irtyorfortyhouses
inside.

NN: No.. ~'~lrrie{l and single. Those single was few, Mostly married.

PN: WIlY 'cli<} you return to Waialua?

1\TN:. 011, because my father calLme back. Thcre ' s all opening ill the factory,
sec., He f igure it's better for TIle to stay n.ear him, see. Instead.'
of Li.vi.ng separate IIp here ~

PN: So all the t ime you were working at the pineapple COInpaTIY, you'd turn
your money over to .your parents ?

NN: Yeah ..

PN: That 's how you got YOlIT j 011 in the mill,' when your father' called you
back?

NN: Yeah. lve11, through connect i on, too, I would say , You. had to get
conncct..i.on t hoso day's to get a j 01), you know. lVas hard to get job.
1\11d 11C had a fricnd who d.id that for him. So he call Inc.

IJN: Oh, So what was t.h.is? l\Tork i11 t.he Lab? What d.id do?

t*J: No.. I work 1.11 the , t.hey call it, sugar TOOTH. Dry sugar. Cent r.ifugal.
Centrifugal t he sugar. Yeah, I didn ' t stay too Long t.here , because
they took me ill the laboratory department where they test the sugar and
jui.ces ,

IJN: So how much 'did t.hat pay?

NN: ()J1..... I t.hink somewhere around forty dollars a month, I think, or
SOTI1CtJ1il1g like rhat, Not mich , of course, compared to 110\v days .

PN: So WI-HIt did )TOU do in rho centrifugal room?
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NN: .Jus t dry sugar then. Wo'rk'for 12 hours , T110se days .about ten hours
in the field, I think. 12 hour shift in factory ..

PN: Just drying sugar?'

NN: Dryi.ng sugar.

PN: Then when you went to the ....

NN: Laboratory department. Then after rhat rrinet.een , I would say,
thirty-six, I would say that , we got a new lab' outside the mill.
That.' s where this eight hour work came in" And social security
came in, t.oo , t 37, yeah ..

PN: What did you do in the lab?

NN: Well, t hey call t.hat something like analyst, see. Combine with. "...
YO~l have to go' get sample ,on cane juice samp.le , and. sugar sampl.e
from the sugar I'QOrn.. And all those sample from t.he boiling house ..
That is, make jui.ce , TIley call that syrup, c Iard.Eier-v-al.I those things.
Then test the sugar content on that.

PN: How many peopIe worki ng?

NN: Well, we get two people on that shift , We had four all together,
see. 1\'10 people all the shift .

PN: Who did )TOU work 'vi th?

NN: Oh,let's see , They all change it. Hard, TIley di.dnt last too long.
Only I 'rn the one Last.ed long there, They carne in and go out; corne in.-
go out , Japanee gtly, Portuguese guy" and Ei.lipi.no, AndIiaol e guy,
They didn't last too long. They came in but they work. Aria I was
the only gt.1Y that stayed long there.

PN: 011 yeah? ,What? These other pecple left to go to other jobs or
somethi.ng?

NN: Yoah - They out of t.he p.larrtat ion , YeCL1.,
person went to different department.

n1,..,.c-+1,., OW• .,.__ + ..............
lUV-=''-.l..Y WCJ.ll. UUL. Only one

_PN_: Do-_)~o-u--rememl)er-tl-le-Mil€s----Fllk1ma~ga--Ga5e-'?----

NN: Yeah. I was worki.ng 111 he re , Miles Fukunaga. III fact, my wife use
to work "vith the sister in Kuakini Ilosp i tal. Mrl1TI. Yea11, I read all
that in the paper. ~ippu Jiji. He kidnap one boy. He smoke cigar
to quiet his nerves own or something like that, yeah. (Laughs)

PN: OIl. .Japanese , what ? They felt a lot of shame or something because
somebody of .Japanese race did this kind of crime?

NN: Well, I di.dn ' t feel that very much. But in the paper, use to write
that, no.
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PN: So t.here wasn ' t that much, you k~O"T, like shame among t.he connmmity
or comnurrity 5 11arne?

NN: No.

IlN: What about after that Fukunaga, there was the Depression.

NN: Yeah. 'l'heyhad t he Depress ion. That was what year was? I work under
three, four manager , see. The first manager , we had a wage cut that
year,. Depress ion year ..

Pt~: Oh yeah?

NN: Yeah, we had a wage cut.

IJN: Onf.y in the lab or t.he whole plantation?

NN: No, whole p.Iantat i.on, But t.hat last only couple of morrths , though ..
I know I was zctt inz hundred d.ollar and they ctrt "me ten dollar;. .l\~lld

t.hen ninety dollar .. ~ I was ninety do l l ar a morrth , I was making hundred
dollar monthly , then they cut down tell dollars all. Came ninety
dollar II That one way back in 192041 ••• somewhere around there, 'Z8
or something, Depress i.on year, anyway, Yeah.

PN: They said they dumped molasses out here in the oeeml also.

NN: No, thoy rlon ' t do I10W. Before, olden day, when they get plenty
molasses , weIL, you know, t.he !Jolltlt.ion stuff was llot t.here , ell,
t.hcse days .. They well just dump "em anything they don ' t want ill the
ocean, see. Even tfie' mil I oil OI'· th.ose opala like that, ell. Was all
went to the ocean, Yeah.

PN: Thi.s was connnonpractice. or this just...

NN: Yeah, conmon practice in the old days. Nobody talk about pollution
those days ,

(Laughter)

PN: So it wasn t t just one t i.me that t.hey dump molasses in the ocean.
Because we read ill the paper that, you .know,dul"illg .t.he Depression

__time ,__ t.hey dump moIass..es--that--they----cQtJJ~dn-'-t---s·€-11-.-------

NN: Yeah, the excess molasses , they going. take care . Went down the drains.
III the ocean, in other words , But t.hat wasn ' t an all time practice.
Only 011ce in a. whi l.e , great whi Ie ..

PN: Di.d p l antat ion supply all the workers with firewood, kerosene, like
that?

NN: Yeah, ye ah , that tinle,yeall. We use to get free firewood, free kerosene.
Of COtlTSe, .free house, too, eh, In those days , TIley use to bring that
firewood cut by contractor WI10 C1Jt' t.he f i rewood , 111at is not actually
plantation people. Was outside contractor use to cut firewood up in
the mountain.. And they load. on the flat car, they call that.. One
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Locomotive pull (10\\'11 to t.he camp and Leave "em r i.ght; by t he camp.
f)eople, go OVCI' there arid pick IIp t hc T'i.rewood . Sometimc t hey use to
unIoad tha t and make a fire. But I110St t ime was all all t.hat cal" tllere.
Peop.Ie go 'there and pick up their 01\11. f i rewood , eh.

PN: Was it ki.awe wood?

NN: No, not k.iawe , 1'110S e days , d i dn ' t 113ve kia\ve wood f OT firewood .
.111e)i~ use to. get what do you call t.hat.? Wllat"'·YOll call rhat?

PN: Plrun?

NN: No; p lum, but some kind of Lronwood, And what they call t.hat yellow
kind wood? I forget t he ilame.' Valuahl.e stuff.

PN:· Koa?

NN: No, 110. Yeah, Had kca , And one more ye l IOl\[ wood, all, rca.l Iy , was
all ye.l Iow. lV;-lS 11ice-"'1ood, though. But to burn wasnt too good.
I forgot now, Maui had plonty , The Chi.ncse rn« it.'

PN: Oh, sunda.Iwood l

NN: Yeah, 5 anda.lwood ! 'That's it.

PN: So rnostly was sandalwood and koa?

I\TN: Yeah, (J11 yeah.

I'N: You folks have a garden or any kind of.. '..

NN: Yeahvwe use to rai.se all vegetable ill t.he yard. But they use to
get pl en ty 1"00111 for' t hat , eh, Get one house and back of the house ,
backyard, oh , was big yard. You can. pIant ally kind veget'ahl.es , yeah.

I'N: You glJYS r'ai.scd any pigs 01' .....

NN: "[\:0. Pig was scgrcgat.cd t.o one !:,11..11ch s i de so people have to keep
t.heir I)ig t.hore . You k110W, t.hey cannot keep t.he IJig ncar CaTIII), see.
So, tIley" usc to I)tlt f em '\vI1C'T'C n.o house was around, lJo1'VIl the gulch
s ide ..

- - - ---_!_- ------ --- - ------

- ----PN:---- -So--t\11r~rt~- -'kijl(r-tjf--vegeta151-e-s- you FoIks use to raise?

NN: Oh , most.Iy cabbage. You 1010'\1 t.he k.ind , .Japanee cabbage and dai.kon.
And sweet pot.at.o . And beans . That "s about all, I t hink. Strirlg
beans , Kentucky beans.

PN: Did you not i ce t113.t duri.ng t.he '305 that rhcy .increase t.h.i s kind of
perqui.s i tes to the plantation people? You know why they did that?

NN: Well, because t.he house was get.t i ng better , There use to build
better houses, and people use to .Live in the better house , So,
t he perquis ite was depend 011 the house )TOU Living , t~) or down,
People Liv.ing in the old II01.lSe., like that, t he .pe rqui s i.t.es were low.
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PN: ()11 yeah?

NN: Yeah , III fact, when I start to live this house, I use to get perqui.s i te,
thirty-seven dollar half.

PN: all yeah?

NN: Yeah. Free house , that was, eh. After t.he package deal sold up,
I bought t.hc house , package d.eal, see.. We pay only" Little over six
t.housand dol l.ar for 'the wh.ole place. So my son build one house back
of t.hat , Because had enough room. Zoning.no allow that to build,
another house. Only buil.d one house,

PN : \fuen you bought this house ?

NN: I know I f inish payment before I r et i re , so that was .....

PN: '69?

NN: Fifteen year affordabIe I t.hi.nk.

PN: '54 rhen , about ,

NN: Somewhere around there. Yeah , somewhere around there, I think.
Took about fifteen' years to pay, see ..

PN: That'.s when they s tart.ed to sell the plantation homes to t.he workers?

NN: Yeah. BisJl0J? Estate use to take care that . Bi.shop Trust Company
or somethi.ng , I don't .know.

PN: Bi shop Trus t Company?

NN: Yeah. Not t.he Estate, Trus t ,

Pi\J: Wllat were you do ing on December 7th, 1941?

NN: December 7th, I was home , That' 5 a Sunday morn.ing , I was at ihome
Li.s teni.ng to a radio, (Laughs) l\lld t.hen we heard the pIane f Iying
over our heads. I was home, yeah, My wife didn t t work those days.
She t s working 110\v. But t hose days , she didn't work yet. Lwas at

.horne..-tJ-l-:1-t---tiJll@--. -----We--a-idnJ--t:---t~ltink--Ilet-}tillg-of--i-t-tlnti-l--,ve----ITe-arcl--over--the---
rad io tha t "Tar is 011, ell. Somot.hing 1ike a Iame ai11)laIIC was pass here,
t.hough, \vith a motor spurt ing. I know t hat was a .Japanese plane,
yeah.

NN: Yeah, t.hey shoot not around here, but down side. Then some shot went
through t.he roof. l\Te11t in t.he l'OOlTI. Almost lri t the person or something
ike t.ha t . I heard the story, 11l1t.

NN: No, lVaiallla. Plant.at ion croup.
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PN: Oh yeah? What you thought when you heard t.he news over the radio
about the Japanese attacking Pearl Harbor'?

NN: Couldn't believe it. (Laughs) CouIdn "t believe it. That was it.

PN: Was there any anti-Japanese reaction fyom the 'cornnunity?

NN: Oh yeah. From the Portuguese. Other nationality . Yeah.

PN: Like what?

I\lJ'J: They use to brag , They use to call you, "Jap , Jap" all around here ..
My wife use to get mad. (Laughs)

PN: Wllat -other kind react .ions from the people?

NN: Well, as a .Iapanese , you couldn't say much, eh , Just shut up, eh.. ·
Even the mill was, even that superintendent was anti -Japanese ,
Yeah, I had argument wi th him'. The hell I know 0; (Laughs) But
he didn't fire me out.

PN: What na t i onal i ty was he?

NN: He's hao l.e from Ma.inl and. From Mainla.nd..

END OF SIIJ13 ONE
SIDE ]WO

(Before tapi ng ·i"eSl.ffiled, NN told of incid.ent where a, .Japancse worker was
f i red when he came to ·'/work.)

PN: 'I'hi.s is right after the Wa.Y?

NN: Yeah, r i.ght after the Wa.r. Right next day.

:PN: 'Next clay?

NN: Yeah. Monday, went work. Everybody went work.

PN: Mlat reason did he give?

NN: __ J\lQ_~reasQn_,,- _ Just send 'em home., - --I-J~\-got--mad -and~-jl:1s-t---sefld--'-em-home-;-.--

He was the only one .Japanee fired..

'PN: Did the glly come back to work after?

NN: Oh yeah, afterward, he came back.

PN: The supervisor was what department was he?

NN: Well, he wasweldeY, so, welding department. (Mill superintendent.)

PN: You remember any other incidents like that?
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NN: No. No other .inci.dcnt . 111a,t' s a.ll.. But Japanee was used to it
'those days, You know all the soldiers around the mill, eh ,with the
gun , eh. And those soldiers all trigger happy . Any noise during

.t.he night .... well, we use to work night time, .too , Any noise, they
shoot to where the noise came from, eh. '

PN: Oh yeah?

NN: Yeah, SC11try was al l really jittery.

PN: 'They were what? From t.he Mainland?

NN: No. These local soldiers. All t11epeople, yeah, haoles, see.
Yeah t hat was Mai nl and , T guess.

PN: They had Filipino battalions also?

NN: No, over here didn't have .

PN: Those Nat i ona ..l Guards or ....

NN: No. After that, they organi ze , That ' s all nationality .inc.ludcd ,
eh . I join them and t.hon , you know use to train for marching
all that . (Laughs ) I don't know why we needed that. Of course,
T vo'lunteer, but 'they diclnt' take me 'cause I was little too old
for that.

PN: You mean 011e company from dOWIl hero , Waialua area?

NN: Yeah, Waiallia sugar workers.

PN: Oh. What kind of nationality was made up of this?

NN: Oh, Filipino, Japanese and Portuguese ,

PN: But you folks would what? Only ....

NN: Only dri ll , sec. Or ma.rch. That ' s all we did. We didn't go in
the service or anyt.hing ,

PN: So when t.hc War cnded , T guess, the UTII011S came around,

NN: Yeah. Tbat ' s about .... JTlJl1 •••• that timc , Yeah. They had a big
strike in 1940. That was it. Yeah. The f i r s t strike, anyway"
a Fter t he 1abor organ i ze .

PN: Did you helve any contacts or 'do you have any knowledge rthat the
union was being fanned prior to '45?

NN: Yeah. They was doing a underground work, though. You know, few
PCOI)lc was meeting already, see, to organize. And this guy, Yoroko
Fukuda-v t.hc father use to IJC 'revcrrnd he re , minister. He was coming
down f rom town and try to get the peop Ie together. They use to meet
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once in a whi Ie . I know Mike Nagata was our first one in there.
Yeah. And "Joe Lee.

PN: What did you think of the unions be ing organized' then?

NN: T thought was a good thing for Labor get something to say, eh.
They had a voice, eh.. Yeah. But this plantation use to be
Famous for buyi ng out the leaders, eh .. Use to buy OLIt the lillian

leader'. They say, we11, looksd irty , too, but .people were saying
t.hat . Anytimc come, union leaders, then couple of years later,
he working fay the management. side ..

(Laughter)

NN: Try to weaken t he union, ell. Tha t ' s the strategy they use. (Laughs)
I was one of t hcm, too, I would. say. Yeah. I \vaspresident or
whatfoy one year. Then couple of years later, they wanied me
come hack to management s ide , see. We] 1., you working for wages,
that's what you .... get lTIOTe wages. Nobody refuse. You d.on' t play
hard-head and be un i.on man r ight through.

PN: So as far as early organizers, 'you k'l10W was Mike Nagata, Joe Lee,
and what's this other guy? Yoroko Fukuda?

NN: Pukuda , l-Ic was coming Trom headquarters. I LWIJ. The one .Iack Hall
was runn ing . Came down here. And they all rneet. Not only the two
guy_ Had four, five guys, a 11 . T d011' t know the other guys very
much, but .r think M:ike Nagata anti .Joe Lee were among t.hcm, sec.
And some other .Japaneso ,even Portuguese guy was there. I d.on't
know. ()h, Se raph i nc Lobello ] ike that. Somethi ng 1ike that.

PN: Robello?

NN: Yeah, Robe 110, Seraphine.

PN: So were yon part of the union ....

NN: T wasn't involved in t ha t organ i zi ng , sec. So, after the manager
heard about that, he found that out.- The laborers were organizing.
Then he call a] I the '1 cadcrs . I-Ic didn't. call me because T wasn ' t
among the leaders. And then, they t.al k to them. I-Ie talk to t.hern,
sec. 1 don' t ~110W what. tl)e O~!t~~Q!11~ ~CJ._;;__,_h!-!t. 1I~ __tIY tQ, I think, _
stop--fhcm -or--wh-a-t~----I---don-'-i- Tnow, But he didn't succeed in doirig that.

PN: Rut 'you were (1 uni.on member during the '46 st ri ke?

NN: Ycah , all lillian member.. Because when they segregated who's supposed
to be a barga i.n unit, what j 0.1) belong to the bargain unit or not
about m.magcmcn t , and , well, the un i on leader, Mike Nagata, insist
that r be in t.hc barga i n unit , So there T went in the bargain un i t
si dc , Managementwant to hold Inc back , but that's how the union was
strong that timc. So I went with the unj.one

PN: What dj d you do during the '46 strike?
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NN: Strike'? Oh, kind ofa messenger boy, yeah. And represent ing
Waialcla union. Myself and, yeah, another guy. He's working fay

·the bank now. Masa 'Isuyu. Two LIse to go in town every day. I~oY

some kind of' information and bring back, see. And we use to go in
town to bring the message f'rorn here to there.

PN: To the IJJt\1tJ .••

NN: ILWU headquarter. They use to get meet ing there. Everyday pract i caLl.y .

PN: You and who was this other guy?

NN: Masa 'Isuyu , f1e is in the bank now, Bank of Hawai i , And Gandhi,
Gandhi lVarashina. Workillg the Waialua store now. Gandhi Warasllina
was .invo l.vc in the organizing.' I'm not so sure, but maybe he was.
Because he was a big gunne r on t he '46 strike.

PN: Yeah. What else happened during this '46 strike?

NN: Well, no th i.ng JTILIC}l. Well, we use to get conmunity ki.tchen . And
they. get fish and all tho~e things. One team go out in the ocean
and get the fish, eh. Food, eh. Pig. Keep the pig. They use to
feed the peopIe .

IJN: ~Vhat about t.he support; From the mercha.nts a11d the fanners like that'?

NN: Yeah, they lIse to go around Tor the donation. And. they LIse to
donate. Ask mcrchan t like that. They use to d.onate. In fact,
after that', I was assign. to organize t.he supervisor tofonn a union.
So I went around to get a s i gnature . And practically a.11 sign for
the uni.on . Then t.he ILWU, they t hrow away t hat idea of calling the
supervisor, because couldn't get much protection from the government,
eh , Those days , the law.... the management can fire you-out without
any protection. Th~y can fire you out. That's ~ll, see.

PN: Th.is was during '46 also?

NN: '46.

PN: I. didn't know that. So lot of the supervisors was willing to join?

-- -NN-~--- -rrhey---s--i-gJl---tlp--;-----¥e-ah-~----~They -5-ign--tlp-~-- --As·--··far-a-s---I--kJTow;---I--·we-nt----crroand-------
t·o each i nd iv.idual..

PN: So whose idea was to try to get the ...

NN: ILl\U, I t.hi nk .

PN: And you were assign to just take up that case?

NN: Yeah. As far as Waiallla concern, I was assign to that. And I thought
I succeeded .in signing all. Had two or three more guys to sign up,
but and they say d.on' t have to already, so.

PN: How many supervisors were there?
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NN: 'T110se day, had about 16~ I think, eh , not mis takcn . Somewhere
around there. Yeah. 16 to twenty. Somewhere around t.here .

PN: So you became what? Union president in forty ...

NN: Yeah, a.fter that. '48.

PN: How did you become president?

NN: We] l, yeah. Like' it is now. Ei.Lip iuo is Amer-ican, eh , And. if you
get Ei lip ino backing, you come anything. (Laughs) Like I had a
friend, Filipino friend who pushed me up for president.' So I got
it. All th.is count rymen , voted for me, eh . (Laughs)

PN: Wha.t did you have to do for your job as president?

NN: As president? We lI , you have to see that everyt.hi.ng goes well.
·Then T start.ed to form system that put , they call, a steward. in each
onp, 'rake care the camp, see. All the various camps , Then we meet
t.hem once a week. I sta.rted t.hat, And ° after that, everyone follow
that style. Then anything that t.he members, they can report to
steward, so any t.hing they want or anything, you know. Then steward
can come to the meet~lg and thrash it out, eh.

PN: What kind of grievances came up whenyou were presi dent?

NN: Well, as an j ndividual , of course , oh, some , t hcy ask for the house ,
You know, j n order to get a house Get a rCI).·1.:ir or something like
that, eh.. Not much, Famil.y affair, too, }TOU have to .invo Ive , you
know. Some t ime , t he wife and husband get argument in the family.
You have to go between sometime. (Laughs)

PN: Not much in t.erms of company-worker relationship?'

NN: No. T would say no, becauscp lant.at i on had t he i r spea.ker from t.hemseLf .
to rCI1reSc11t them. Industrial relation man, eh, d.epartment. They
use to contact the un i on all the time. \'\'e11 , idea is to f.i nd out
what the uni on doing. Anel the uni on trying to find. out what the
management doi ng, sec. They try spy each other.

( Laught.e r ]

PN: Some peopl c wo re mentioning in t crms of spying like that, did you
hear of or kI10\" of t app ing-of phones by thc company like t ha t ?

NN : No . Tha t , I don't know. I don't know..

PN: T just was wondering if you heard about that?

NN: 'Tappi ng on the phone , no. I didn't hear , But somehow, the managers
usc to know way ahead of time, )TOl1 know, what happen.ing ill union.
And we wcre wondering how.... there must he some spies report to him
or, 'YOlI know, frorn tapping of phone . I don't know. When I was
prcsi denty wc pull the one-clay walk out , see. The whole p larrtat ion
shut off, see. No operation.
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PN: WIlY Was that?

NN: We all want raise we had , t he plantut i.on didn't like t hat , They
not agree wi th the un i on so. I forget what was it. Anyway, during
that pe r i od , they use to get negotiations. Sugar company and the
uni.on , eh. Natural Iy , s ce i ng that you got to 'show your power or
something like t.ha t , So we pulI out one-day strike. And manager knew
it. And he call me up, "1 do anything for you, so please stop the
fel JO\VS." Was too late a I ready. Was in the morning ... Everything
went out , t.he message.

(Laughter)

NN: So they all pullout, eh. But only after one day, told 'em to go
back work.

I)N: Next day?

1'J1'J: That just to show power, eh. Sil1y--silly what.was .

PN: Were you s ti 11 president when there was '49 strike sh.ipping strike
he re?

NN: No.

PN: No'? What did 'you t.h i.nk of the '49 shipping s trikc?

. NN: The sh ipp ing strike, shi pping strike, you mean the stevedore, no?
1 don't know. .I don.' t know. I no was too concern about it. But
I t hought was kind o f inCOI1VCJlie11t. So the price of the food 'went
up , . And. was people sufferin.g, eh , Shortage food.. , al I those rhing ,
but . Tha t ' s all about I thought about it. That's all. Didn't ....

I)N: Helve any direct effect upon you, the strike?

NN: No, T wouldn't say that, because the food W~lS getting short., The
ri co and al I those i terns . Meat 1. ike that, ell. We use to get our
share, though, hut .

:PN: Was about this t i.mc that you became part 'of management? When did
YOll leave ...

NN: Yeah, about t hen . About then. After that, yeah.

PN~ V\~lat happened thCT1?

NN:. One year after that. 1 came hack to management side ..

PN: They change your job OTee e

NN: No, same job. But they promot.e 'me" Give Inc different ti tIe like
that and give me a raise. (Laughs)

P'N: Oh. J see. During 1951, there was the Smith Act trials.
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NN: Oh, you mean the Cormumi.st stuff ? OJ1, that's when the ... .what was
t}13 t '?

PN: .Jack I-JaIl. Rcineckcs .

NN: .Iaek Hal l., Reinecke, yeah. Kawan a .

PN: ,Jack Kawano.

NN: Yeah. Six guy over t here . Six or eight guys, no?

PI'~: Seven i lad seven people there. wnat were your reactions to that?

NN: Well, I thought that was kind of witeh-huntjng. Witch-hunting,
eh, by the manager'. But they call] d11' t get anyrhing out of' it. That.' s
Governor Steinback that time. Governor Steinback that time f

PN: I think so.

NN: He was on t he 'Big Five side most likely.

IJN: There was a lot of union people who t.csti f.i ed in behalf of the 'Smith
Act defendants.

NN: From lVa i a lua , I (ion' t know. I don't t.h ink so.

PN: Tn' 54, the Democrats rose to power . Wh{'lt were your reactions to
that?

NN : No. D011 't fec 1 nothing very much , I was Democrat , too. And then
came Republican. Then T came Democrat again.. (Laughs)

PN: \Vherl was this? When did you become a Republican?

NN: Oh, when T went back to manager side.

IJN: Then in what? 'S4 you became a Democrat again?

NN: No. Aft.c r that, I think" l'hat t ime was Democrat . Aft.er that, was
Rcpubl i can . The manager was really political. They were pushi.ng
for the Rcpub l.ican pa rty , Olden days , Now, they don't. But oIden
days., __ t_ht~Y-_lJ ..s_e- .t.o push.__..forRepub.Lican., - -And--as--1QH-g-a5---yoH--a-Fe··-i-n---
the management side, you have to help them out or else, it's 'somethiI1g
else. .

PN: What is that? (Referring to music in background)

NN: Ice' cream man , I guess . Oh, manapua ,

PN: 011. When you .say "olden days," when was t his they use to really push
Fo'r the Repub l i can party?

NN: A.s far as I know, when I start working all plantation, they was that
way, sce, The manager's always look management s i de or Republ .ican ,
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PN: Even when you became managemen tv vthey still pushi.ng the Republican,
party?

NN: Yeah. They were still pushing yet.

PN: WI.1at would they do? TIley tell you vote for' certain person or what?

NN: Yeah. Correct. Well ... we don't have to do that, the wavfhey say ..
Up to uswen go voting booth, eh. (Laughs} That's what I felt so.
They use to in fact, put watchmen in the voting booths, some.
But; actually, they cannot prove that you vote for Democrat.

PN: I heard t hey use to watch the string in the booth, if it's swaying
one -way or the other,

NN: (Laughs) Tha t, T dOT1' t know.'

(NN gets up to talk to grandson,.)

PN: Wllat di d you think of t he 'S8 st-rike? That was a b i g strike in Hawaii.
Was territory wide.

NN: '58? You mean, sugar planta.tion?

PN: Yeah.

NN: Yeah, they had a strike. And we were working because I was on the
management side, eh. We 115e to get paid, see, the other side. So
we had to go meet together every morning . That's all. That' s iabout
all.

PN: Could you folks work if the workers wasn ' t there?

NN: No. They didn't let 1]5 work. Because they use to get picket.

l)N: You just go to the-company and then what?

NN: Ycah , come to the company, And meeting room and ask if we can meet
together, that's all.

PN: And you do this for several' months until. the str ike was over?

NN: Yeah. Oh , wcusc to go visit other pl ant.a tion , eh, Where you can
get in, send 'em in. They .inspcct -and look around.

PN:· Like t he price of sugar is dropping now.

NN: Yeah. That.l s got lot of t hing to do. Company no t going to make
money that we hear. The cost of making sugar more than the price
of sugar.

PN: Wl1at do you foresee as the fu ture of sugar in Hawaii?

NN: The governmcnt ]13S to do something at least to bring the price up.
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I t.hink open fields of all t he foreign country just pour in t.he
sugar, eh.

PN: What do you see for the future of Hal.e iwa-wai.alua , like that?
What do you think will happen ill the next five, ten years?

NN: Well, Looking back " it improve, you know evcrytime. You see
new supermarket coming up. New bank coming up. Tha t mean that ' s

·a little Improvement there. Of coursevwhen labor's wages good, then
T· think t hey can make a go. I hear they depend on that labor's
economy around here. Mostly sugar plantation.

PN: You think this is a good place to raise your children and your
grandchildren?

NN: (Chuckles) Like this school, you send t hem Honolulu school , t.hough ,
~1ostl)r, sorre wclI to do fami Iy , they send their ch i Idren to Honolulu
schoo l., Like Punahou, like IoIan i , somet.hing like t hat .

PN: Wllat woul.d you t h i nk if t his place began to develop into a resort
or a high rise area?

NN: T no think get any chance to be t hat way. They Limit rthc Li.vi ng
around here, al ong the beach side, eh. You CaJl110t build more than
three story high bu i ldings or something like that.

PN: But S uppos e they could build, what you . . . .

NN: All depends .... t he people have to work and depend where t.hey work,
too, ycah , I don't· think t he sugar p lant.at i.on worker can buy all
those high rises stuff. I don't think so. To live in. The plantation
giv.ing them t.he package deal. Build a hO(1Se and sell to them. The
price is real doubl.e , triple up now. Use to be about twelve thousand.
Cost now about thirty-six t housand. For the house and the lot, too,
ch . And that, when they offer for sale, so many people want to .buy
rhe homc, (Laughs ) Buy the package deal, eh. 'l'hey get no trouble
in sell.ing, because if it's own pcopl e , But if plantation people
don't btl)' t.hat, they can always sell to out.sider , but .

PN: Let Inc ask one mo rc question. Can you compare your life now wi t.h your
life t hi rty , forty years ago?

NN: Tn you mean "compare?"

PN: Materi a1 wcalth, fr i.cnds, you know.

NN: Forty years ago, yeah , it's t ruc . I use to OhTJ1 a car forty years
ago. And j.ti ll , I own a car now. That part, not much d i ffercnce .
But t hc wages. really came high. Because of the union, living
condi tion improve and wages improve, too, ell. Even when the union
get the raise, t.hey use to give supervisor a raise. But not any
more now ..

(PN Jaughs )
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NN: They don't do t.hat now. Yeah , So some supervi sor gripe, eh, now
days.

PN: Do you think you're better off n~w than you were thirty, forty years
ago?

NN: Well ....wi.t h the. free perquisite, I don't know, Not much d.iFferencc .
Of course , now dollar vaIue al toget.her different, ch , compare.
Well, ill fact, I save more money now after I retire t.han working.
(Laughs)

. PI'-J: Do you t hink the value of the dollar is worth more now or thirty,
forty years ago?

NN: Let 's see. Of course everything hi gh , so not mich difference I think.
Even though the wages high, but those days, evcryt.h.ing was cheap ,
yeah, the food .. Living expense was cheap. With the low wages, too.
They use to make a. go of it with dollar c] day. That ' s a.IL. Of
coutsc c Tikc big fami l.y 11Cld. hard ti me . Like our .famil.y. \Vas 14
in the family . Kind. of hard for dollar a day. My fat.her and I work
on it, too. We go work. Now, I think, for some people , like school
teacher draw good pay , eh. Like my son and daughter- in -law, two school
teachers, so they make good money, see .A.c:; far as that concern,
Of course, the)!' get qui te a bi t bi te from tax, t.hough , but. Old.en.
days, we dont have to pay income tax . YOlI jus t l)ay the pol I tax,
five dollars a year, eh , That ' s all to it. No .income tax. No
such th:i ng as that. Now, .income tax.

PN: Which dc youfhink is better off? Thirt.y year's ago or now?

NN: I don't know. Now is little bet t cr than olden days. Everything
.improvc ,

PN: 'What would you like to see Haleiwa-Waialua become later on?

NN: We.11, th.at hard to say, no. They kind of progressing, though, yeah.
Little by little.

PN: B10re or yOtl like to....

NN: I'd like to see the school get on t he pur. Not like the olden days,
thQ---~.(;11G9-l.-~-.------l)i-ffe-T·eJlt--,---·s-ee.-----1~}·'l·ey--e(Jl1--et1-t--el-a~~s--a]lytinlc~---tlTey---l-ike--:-------
Our days, .no. Once you enter school, that's it.

PN: Was very strict.

NN: Ycah , No. They cannot; be so strict. Maybe, now, I don't know.
IIaTd part is the parents don't cooperate now days, no. See, they know
that children's wrong, but still back up the ch.i Idren , see. You try.
to eli scipl inc the chi Idren , the parents get after you , eh . They t.hi.nk
their children's right. ·Most of the parent like that, now. I wouldn't
say all, hut.

PN: lVhat would you say was the most significant event that changed your
Ii fe?
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NN:' We1], I woul d say get championship for 'the baseba l I team, eh ..

(Laughtcr )

NN: yeah. Use to be a big day, no, when come to baseball game Sunda.y.
Irr fact,therc's no union that timc, but p Iantut i on that. was a1'1 out ,
They use tog'ct band I rom Schofield, 26tl1 Jn fant.ry , Every Slln(lay,'
they play , 'I'hc band p lay at ball gamcs , And that was somethi.ng.
You cannot t10 now days. Yeah. And. thcn when you win the champi OI1Ship,
thc manager' can send y'OU to othcr I sLand. They send TIIY team twice
other i.sIand, Kauai and Hawai i . Yeah , My coaching the champ.i.onship
in the RuraI A~Jl\., Senior league. I

PN: 'You folks beat the other two t.eams in the ot.hcr .is l ands ?

NN: Yeah. We beat al l t he team. Got the champi onsh ip , eh. They gave
us a vacation with the pay. And free trip, everyt.hi.ng , free. Those
days, ncpLanes . Those days was boat, see.

PN: (Laughs ) I-Jow long was the vacati on?

'NN: (me week. But that was good enough.

PN: Tha t was a pretty good 'incent.ive then.

NN: Yeah. Tha t ' s why ol den clays, all the boy used to stick together'.
Butvyou canuot make the boys s t ick together now. They aIl go out and
work. Well, you' canno t have a good team. Yeah. 'l'hat ' s all. And
every Sunday; win or lose, all the camp pcopl.c is wa i t ing with the'
chicken hekka. You know, they kill the chicken. All the old people
used t.o back 1J}J the team, too, yeah.

They had a certain group making ready for chicken hekl<a .whenever T'i.n i sh
bascbal l . 'Mostly watch the balI game, but, there were few who were
prcparing For the 11ckka for t.hat might . Every Sunday. r don't kJI0W

how many chicken was ...

(Laught cr )

NN: Of course, a1"1 donat i on , that onc ,

NN: All .Iapanese . j\l] .Japaucse ,

PN: flow many peopIe use to wat.ch the baseba l l games ?

NN: Oh, quite a many, there were p.l.en ty , Old people, eh . Young people, too,
hut. Both side had 3. stand. lVas fu l l most of the time. Yeah,
110W many people werc in there. Qu it.e a many, though. You compare to
now. Now, ha rdly can see any spectator. Yeah. Even the manager used
to como every. Sunday watch the game. Plantation manager.

PN: ~low did you become coach?
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NN: lVell, I was one of the old-timer. And t he re was nobod.y to run the
team, I guess. (Laughs )

PN: f\1ust have been a pretty good coach, eh .

NN:· I think five championship out of seven years playing with the Rural
League . Not bad.

PN: Maybe can wrapup this interview and we talk a. little ab·outyour
marriage. How you met your wife and....

l\Jl'1: Oh. I met my wife at Kuakini Hospital. She's fr-om Maui. She's born
.inHa.i.ku . And, well, I got engaged three years wi th her, because what,
~ was ready to marry then she got sick. She had a pleurisy, see, so
had to rest. three years. Then '37, we got married. Came down
he re , This house was jus t Ti.ke bui ltforme. Because those days ,
had (lui te 3· "drag" from managemen t , They bui Id house. TIley left
for over half a year, yet. And many people want this housealld· they
couldn ' t get it a So they 11S8 to complain to the management; that
why I clon't move ill t.he house. I-Ie like the house empty. They want
t hc Jiousc .. Say, "No, t hat house is j us t for me."

PN: How come they reserve t ha t for you?

NN: Oh, )10U know, they go by application. They apply all. the house everybody.
\\1}10 app ly and t hey want t he house, they move in. Well, I di.dn ' t move,
yOUkl10W, that, see. Yeah, because I was minus wife, eh, yet.
(Laughs )

I had house. down camp side. Mill 8.

PN: So when YOlIT wife became well, then you move...

NN: Yeah. Marr i.cd , I came here. Then I get only one child'. Then she
didnt work for twenty years .. So after twenty years, she start to
work again. She is ready to retire next year in July.

PN: Ilow corne she went back work?

NN: I didn ' t send her back. She wanted to work, see. Less monotonous than
s t ay home. Onl.y one son, but the son grew. And then he wasn't home

----,AJi-:-t-h----tlS--a-l-1----t:-lle--time-.--- ----Gl:lF--S011.----j-e-i11--tl1e-A-i-r--Fe-ree·-;-----(jo---Mcti111-an-d---cDl-l-e-ge----o

- - -

like that, 110. So 511e start to work , but. She had a hard time to get
a job, because she was off for t.wcnt.y years. Ancl you kl10W, those
nursing technique, 'they changc, you know, every year , So she has
to go get 1. icense. So she went and she got the license a l r i ght ,
She start to work.

PN: If you have anything more you'd like to add?

NN: .No.

PN: WraJ) up this interview. Thank you for your time and ...

END OF INTERVIEW
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